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Which one of the cellular organelle is lhe most

sersitive indicator ofcellular injury j

(A) Peroxisomes

(C) Lysosomes

Maintenance of cellular osmotic equilibrium occurs

by:
( A) Active ftansport ofions

(B) Electrochemical d ili lsion of ions

(C) Leakage ofcertain ions

@) Passive ion flux

(B) Mitochondria

(D) fubosomes

@) Liver

@) Mtscle

Separation of homologous kinetochores and sister

kinetochores occurs, respectivel,v at :

(A) Anaphase I andanaphase ll
(B) Anaphase land metaphase II

{C) Metaphase I and anaphase ll
(D) MetaPhase t and metaPhase Il

II-

5.

Which cell tlpe do€s not belong to "generally not

divide" category ?

(A) Sketetat muscle cells

(B) Lymphoclte's

(C) Eqthrocl'tes

@) Nerve cells

Histones have high content ofamino acids such as :

(A) Arginine and lYsine

(B) Tr,ptophan and leucine

(C) Glutamirc and aspamgine

@) Arenine and histidine

6. Fatty acids are not altemate source for energy for :

(A) CNS

(C) PNS
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7. How the blood flow is prevented fiom flowing

backward into the atria ?

(A) The pressure exerted by the ventricles on the

blood within their cavities causes the

ahioventricular node valves to shut

(B) The pressure exerted by the arteries on rhe blood

within their cavities causes the sinoatrial node

valves to shut

(C) The pressure exerted by the ventricles on the

blood within thelr cavities causes the 'r:rarial
node valves to shut

(D) The pressure exerted by the arteries r' =: lLood

\ryithin their cavities 
"ar5g5 

ths 6E-i"r ::::i ular

node valves to shut

ov,uladon in mammals is riggered marnt' '-'

(A) Preovulatory LH surge

@) Preorulatory FSH surge

(C) Preorulatory GiRH surge

@) Preourlatory GnlH surge

9. Which one ofthe protein homones has r:: :ine'

cltosolic and nuclear receptors ?

(A) Luteotropin

(C) Iisdin

@) Thlmxit
(D) Conicolib-.:

0. Hibernating mammals are :

(A) Homeotherms ard endothetmic

(B) Heterothems and endo*rcrmic

(C) Heterotherrns and ectothermic

@) Homeotherms and ectothermic

2
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Which step youconsidermost important to prove
the immunoreactive sigral is qecific utrenperforming
inrnunohistochemisty ?

(A) Predsorb fie primary antibodl wirh tie primary

antigen before use to compare with specific
antibody reaction

@) Preadsorb the primary anribody wirh the
secondary antigen before use to compare with
specifi c antibody reaction

(C) Preadsorb the secondary antibody qirh rhe

t2.

secondary antigen before use to compare *,ith
specifi c antibody reaction

(D) Preadsorb the secondary antibody wirh ihe
p mary antigen before use to compare with
specifi c antibody reactio[

Two tests most conmonly used when checking for
a disease which elicits immune response :

(A) qPCR and in situ pCR

(B) Wesrem blot and ELISA
(C) Northem and Southem blot
(D) Dot blot and Flowcltometry

3. "Organisms adapting themselves best to their
environment will survive,'was quoted by:
(A) KemethR Miller

@) Jean-Baptiste Lamarck

(C) Cha es Da$in
(D) Alfu Russel Wallace

4. Which one of the foliowing is not .elated to
spontaneous mutations ?

(A) Recombirarion fBr Replicarion
(C) Transposons (D) laulomerism
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15. What apprcximate resolution can be attained with a
lower power (10x, N.A. 0.25) objective lens ?

I'1.

16.

18.

(A) 0.5 microns

(C) 0.9microns

(B) 0.25 miqons

@) 0.3 microns

Which one ofthe following is not related to gross
change in genome sequence ?

(A) Recombiiation

@) Non-homologous end joining
(L ) I lzlrlsposorls

(D) 'lauomerism

Which one ofdre following is an integral component
ofmiroric apparanls ?

(A) Asters and spindle fibers

@) Cenhioles

(C) MicrofiIaments and microtubules

@) Kinetochore

Altemtions in routing oflysosomal or4,tnes occnr afto
the treatnent ofcultured cells, with :

(A) Colchicine @) Cyochalasin-B
(C) Cyclohexamide @) Tunicamycin

Fdrsler reso nance energy trarsfer-based biosensors

cannot be used for visualizing :

19.

20.

(A) Free radicals

(C) oAMP

(B) ccMP

@) cu''

3
T

Additio[ ofc],tochalasin-B to cuttued nurnmalian cells
that havejust begun mitosis results in :

(A) The cells u,ill anest at mitotic metaphase

@) The cells will cease metabolism and die
(C) The cells u,ill complete mirosis and arest at

cltokinesis

@)'fhe cells u,ill arrest atmitotic anaphase



21. Which one oftlre following statements is most conect

about the differential Ctrarn stain ?

(A) Crys1al violet diflerentially stains Gmm positive

cells

(B) Gmm\ iodine ditrerentially stains Gram positi\e

cells

(C) Acetone differentially destains Gram negative

cells

1D, Saffron red differenliall) stains Cram nega(ive

cells

22. Which one ofthe following genes in rclation to sex

determination/differentiation is most conserved in

seveml organisms ?

(A) drutl (B) srY

(C) vasa (D) soxg

24.

Which one ofthe following hormones does not have

lactogenic activity ?

(A) Luteohopin

(B) SomatomanmotoPin

(C) Somatotropin

@) GonadotroPin

Which one ofthe following hotmones plays a crucial

role in the luteal phase ofhuman ovary ?

(A) Progesterone (B) Estradiol

(c) FsH (D) hcc

25. Conversion ofammonia to urea is by :

(A) Omithine cycle @) Citric acid cycle

(C) Argininecycle (D) Fumaric cycle

26. In ureocotelic animals urea is removcd by :

(A) Omithine cycle @) Citric acid cycle

(C) Aryinine cYcle (D) Cori cycle
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27. Which one ofthe following statements is falseabout

the shess response ?

(A) 'fhe physiological response ditlers from person

to Person

@) Psychological responses to stressors can be

Positive or negative

(C) The physiological reaction to a stessor happ€ns

quicKY

@) Physiological changes prepare the body to face

the stessor

28. Which cell organelle is rvell klour, for mixed model

ofbiogencsis ?

(A) Lysosomes

(C) Mitochondria

29. Which cell organelle shows high degree of

pleomorphism ?

(A) Lysosomes

(C) Mitochondria

Which one ofrhe follo$'ing is not a characteristic

fean[e ofendorphins ?

(A) Activation ofendorphin receptors by endogenous

endorphins causes dependence

@) Endorphins trigger a'lositive feelind' h the My
Iike that ofmorPhine

(C) Endorphins act as analgesics that mean they

dininish the PercePtion ofPain

(T)) The neuron receptors endorphins bind to are thc

same corrclates ttlat bind some medicines for pain

(A) Endotheliurn @) Purkinje fibres

(C) Connectivetissue @) Smoothmuscle

(B) Peroxisomes

(D) Golgi comPlex

G) Peroxisomes

G)) Cl oroplast

30.

4
T

31.



32. Dwing hear exercise. rvfuch oi the following should

happen ?

(A) Vasodilationof bloodvessels inskin

@) Vasoconstriction of biood vessels in skin
(C) Decreased heart rate

1D) Decreased sroke volume

At a la-rge Institution, tlre probability thal a student

takng biostalistics and bioidbrmatics in the same

winter semester is 0.0125. The probability that

student taldng bioinibrmatics is 0.125. \\ftat is the

prob6biliry ola srudcni ialing biostalisrics. gj\ en L\ar

he or she i. L* ing biointormadcs:

34

33.

35.

(A) 0.1125

(c) 0.00125

(A) hcc
(C) Prolactin

(B) 0.1

(D 0.1375

(B) Progesterone

(D) Oxytocin

'lb comparc the average amoult oftime that tcacheN

alld cruJcr.r. 
"TcrJ cotnmuting to lea(h uni\ e15il\. a

rcsearcher collects samples of50 teachers and 60

studcnts. The tcachers spend averageof4.6 hours a

ueek commuting. with standard deviation 2.9 horirs.

Thc meanand standard devialion 1br the sample o

sludents is5.2 hours and 1.li hor,rrs, respcctively 'l'lrc

:lJnda J (nnfol rltc diFcrenee nf...r'ple rre:n...
(A) 0.,111

0l) 2.31.1

(c) 0.196

(l)) Ciunot bc comparctl as sarplc sizes are differcnt

Soon alier parturition in higirer prim atcs. rvhich onc

rrl thc lo lorr inr tornr"re i. rislun.i\lc ii,r initirriu r

of irilk lctdo$tlretlcx l
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36. Which hormone is considered as a "mitogenic,. '/

17. Kidney sloncs can be caused byanyofihe folio*ir-rg
exccpt:

(A) Calcium

(C) Potassium

Which one ofthe following systems is impoftant for
regulating afiedal pressurc, blood volume and systemic

vascular resistance ?

(A) Thyrnus-thynosin-1)mphalic system

IB) Renin-angiorcnsir-aldoslerone qystem

(C) Insulin-glucagon-glucose system

(D) Hlpothalamo-hlpohyseal-adrenal cortex system

Which one oIrhe lollowing is considered imponant

for panqeatic secretion ?

(A) Pancreatic secretion is ffibited by gastril secreted

, by the G cells of the aftum
(B) Pancreatic acinar cells contaiD rrylsin

(C) Acidily in the duodenum stimulares paocrcatic

secretion

@) Cholecystokinin inhibits secretion from the

exocrine patcreas

Which ofthe foilowing plants is used as a model

system in vitro for studies on organogenesis ?

(A.) Daucus carotaL.

@) Gossypium hisutun L.

(C) Nicotiana tabacuol L.

[)) Ricinus conmunisL.

(A) Progesreronc

(C) L'shadiol

@) Cortisol

(D) Testosterone

@) Sodiur

0)) (Xalate

18.

39.

10.

i
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41. Male gametophyte ofangiosperms is shed as :

(A) tbur ce1led Pollen grain

@) three celledPollen grain

(C) microsPore mother cell

(D) anther

-12. variou. laetors controlling i,? vilro somatic

embryogenesis include all e-lcePl :

43.

(A) tetraploid

(C) diploid

(A) 45

(c) 80

(B) Atxdns

@) Pollen

(B) triploid

Q) p€ntaploid

(B) 0.02

(D) 0.06

(B) 165 nll*A
(D) I 85 .RNA

(B) 16

(D) 28

(.4) (ienoope

(C) Ilxplant

A diploid female plant and aletraploid male plant

are crossed. fheendosperm shall be:

44. A phenobpically nornral couple has had one nornral

child and a child with c)s1ic 1lbrcsis, an autosornal

rccessive disease. 'l he incidence ofcvstic fihmsis in

the population fion *'hich this couple carnc is 1/1000'

ll lhcir nornrrl child e\c''lLJll\ "1arr:c' a

phenorypically oormal pcrson from the same

population. t!hat is thc I isk that the ne\\ly\\'eds rvill

producc a child Nith c!s1ic iibrosis ?

(A) 0.01

(c) 0.01

Nlolecular phylogcnies in euka4'o1es are constructed

basealonlhe nuclcotidc sequencc aralysis olthe gene

ocoding:
(A) 55 iRNA

1C) 23S rRNA

ln agcnetjc stud). 80 trEople rrcrc tbund to have alleles for

polydacqlli Ody i6 of them wcre polv-dacrylous'

What is the extent ofpcnetrance percentage ?

45.

,+6.
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48.

49.

47. The herbicide gllphosate targets the enz,T ne :

(A) Acetolactate synthetase

@) 5-enolpyrwyl shikimate-3-phosphate

(C) Nitdlase

(D) Dehalogenase

The wood ofwhich one ofthe following trees is used

for making musical instn:rnens :

(A) Acacia catechu

@) Dalbergialadfotia

(C) Quercus floribundas

(D) ktocarpus integdfolia

lden t i ff rhe rype o lreactio ns d uring the conversion

ofplruvate to acetyi CoA :

(A) Oxidation and reduction

@) Dehydrogenation and decarboxylation

(C) Oxidation and dehydrogenation

@) Reduction and decarboxYlation

50. Chcmoautotrophs can srwive on alone.

(A) Mirc€ls (B) CO'

(C) Minerats and CO, @) Methane

51 . Consider a spherical eukar,votic cell that is 20 pm in

diameter and a virus that is a cube with sides of200A'

The matimum number ofvirus particles that coulil

adhere to the surt'ace of the cell would be :

(B) 3 x 10'

(D) 3x103

(A) 3 x 1016

(c) 3 x 106

6r



52.

54.

53.

You are studling two traits in mice: coat oolour
(black or \\ hi!e.) and tail (long or short).ln a cross
ola black. long tailed mouse, hctero,rygous lbr both
trairs. \\irh a rvhite short tailed mouse, l,ou lind only
parentai tvpes: black, long tailed pr ogenv and $,hite
tail-lcss progeny in equzLl numbers. What is the likeir.
explanation ?

(A) Black is dominant over whi&

@) Coat colour and tail length genes are tishrl\
linked

(C) Both ale co-dominant hails
(D) 'lte traits show incomplete dominance

You have a liquid culturc of yeasl Sacchtllom)'ces
cererisiae.yorhave dilutcd it l0r fold and plated
0.1 ml ofthe diluted culture on a solid agar plate ro

obtain 63 colonies. \ttlat $as the OD600 ofthc jritial

cuhure ? lciver that IOD600:3 x 10? cellsiml.]
(A) 0.21

(c) 2.1

(B) 0.33

(D) 3.1

'fhe complementation data shown in the
accorrpanl_ing tablc are observed.'Ihe numbers
referto particular mulations. fhe s),mbols + and -
indicate that the t$o mutations do and
do not complement respecti|ely. \[,hich mutations
are on d1e samc gene ?

Mutanls

I
2

J

I
j
6

7

+
+
+
+
+

12 31
++
+

+

56
++
++
+-
++

+

(A) I and 4

(C) 3 and 6

cMB-33250

(B) 2 and 5

@) 4and5

55. Hou manyscreenings are requircdusing aprobeto
obtainasinglc clone lrom acDNA library ?
(A) Primary

(C) ]L'rtiart

(U) Secondar),

(D) Qualemary

57.

56. Io order rc exprcss a recombinant protein that is a
dimer, \\,hich one ofthe Icctors.,till be uscful ifthe
aim isto get into amcdlum ?

(A) Bacreria

(C) Ycrst

(B) lnscct

(D) Planr

'Ihc role of signia factor in RNA polymerase of
bacteria is:
r Ar lo act asacrtall.t lor RN A.)nlhesis
(B) To position RNApolymerase correctly on the

template DNA
(C) To position RN,{polynrcrase to unwind DNA

teinplate

(D) To terminatc R\A smthes is

Wlich onc ol lnc l.,llo$ing suear moirrv is imporrall
to target acid hydroLascs from the Colgicomplex to
Lvsosomcs ?

(A) Mannose 6 phosphate

(B) Glucose 6 phosphate

(C) Itibose6pliosphate

1D) Galactose 6 phosphate

Molecularaction \\idlifl biological membrane is best

charactcdrcd bv which onc oftlrc follo\\ing statements ?

(A) Lipid molecr.rlcs readily -ilip-flop" liom one side

ofthe mcntbrane to the other

(B) Lipid molecules e\hibit iateral movement within
the membr:ure bilalcr

(C) Protein molecules in membrares are all situated
on the c)loplasnlic suface ofthe bila).er

(D) Lipid moleculcs do not exhibit any kind of
movemcnt uidrin ihe membmnc bilayer

58.

59.
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60. Cytocllrome P:150s comcs utder *hich oi the

foLlo\\'ing sub classol oxiclorcduclases ?

61.

62..

64.

(A) Oxidases

(C) Peroxidascs

(A) tr
(c) 1

(1J) Oxygcnlscs

(D) l)elMrogcnases

(B) p

@)'

'lhe tlpe ol DNA polymerase involved ln thc

replica[on ofritochotrdria] DNA is :

Wtrich one ofthe following membranes rvould be the

most fluid ?

(A) A bilayer madc ollipids *ith polyunsaturated

IS carbon fatty acids

G) A bilayer made ot hPlcls'"ntn

lli carbon fatty acids

(C) A bilayer made of lipids with

16 -carbonfattYacids :
(D) A biL:rlcrfiradc ol ]ipids \&ilh pol]urlsxu tcd

l6{a$on fall} acids

Ofthe lbLlou'ing mcmbrnrlc lipids. \lhichis nol tould

in prokaq oies'l

(A) Phospholipids

tl)) GllcoliPids

(C) Chol.sterol

Q) I)iacy igl,vccr.o i phosPhale

A bacteriu,'n contai.ing sodiun ions at a conccnBation

ol 0.1 mM livc. in a pund rhat conuins sodiur'1 io"'

1L0.0Uj mN4. I rtdenL[,.odium i.rnsarecnl(rn-

the cell b)' :

saturated

saturated

63.

(A) Active transpofi

(C) Dilision

@) Endocytosis

(D) Osmosis
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65.

66.

6'7.

68.

Which one ofthe following ElectronTrmsport Chain

complexes contains a protein boulld FAD ?

(A) Complex I
(B) Complextr
(C) Complexltr

@) Complex IV

Whichone of rle followingis acitricacidqrcteenzlme ?

(A) Succinate dehy&ogenase

@) NADH oxidoreductase

(C) Cltockome C oxidase

@) Pyuvate dehYdro genase

The soluble electon traItsfer component ofelectron

transport chain of mitodhondriais :

(A) Ubiquinonc (Bl Cytochrome e1

(C) C)'tochrcmec @) C)aochromeb

How many moles ofAIP are generated fiom the

catabolism ofone mole ofglucose under anaerobic

fermentation ?

(A)2 (B) 1

(c)4 (D) 3

Which cafuohydrate molecule is common to both the

glycogen phosphorylase and glycogen synthetase ?

(A) Glucose I PhosPhate

@) Glucose 6 PhosPhate

(C) Fluctose 1 Phosphate

@) Fructose 6 Phosphat€

To increase the fluidiq ofa membrane :

(A) lncrease the chain length ofthe fatty acids in

membane lipids

@) Decrease the number of double bonds in

membrane fattY aiid chains

(C) kroease tlre chain length containing saturated fatty

acids

@) Increase the numb€r ofunsatuated fatty acids

'7 0.
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71.

73.

72.

The dise:se beriberi is caused by a nutritional
deliciencr in litamin 81 (rhiamin). What kel,
mitochondlial enzyme that is required lbr the

prcducrion ofacctyl CoA from glucose uses thiamin

a. J.oc 14 lne iI rhc reacti(,n mcchrni;tn .

(A) Plmvate dehydrogenase

(B) Cirate syn*rase

(C) P)ruvate carboxylase

(D) Plruvate dccarboxylase

Wlat two products oiihe photosynthetic clectron

transpod system are required in addition to H.O b1

the Cah in c)cle to s)nrhesize hexose phosphates ?

(A) A]'P and FADH2 (B) NADH and FADHI
(C) ATP and NADH (D) ATP and GTP

In bacterial promoters,which of thc
describes thc 'Pdbnow box' ?
(A) 'l'he 5' untranslatcd region

(B) The -10 box
(C) l'hc -35 box

(D) The 3'terninarion sequence

follorving
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74.

75.

Dideoxynucleoside triphosphatcs (ddNTPs) are used

ir sequencing I)NAbecause :

(A) ddN'fPs are fluorescent

@) ddNTPs cannot be incorporated into DNA by

DNA pollmerase

(( t ddNl P. prer cnt funhcr DN 
^ 

s) nlhcsis once

rhey are incorporated into the DNA sequence

(D) ddNTPs arc incorporated very efficiently into
DNA hy DNA polymerzLse

\\hich one ofthe follo$'ing statements abour forensic

analysis ofDNA is corect ?

, \r A D\ { profile using shon tandem repeat. is

unique to each person

(B) Forensic analysis uses SNPs in coding sequences

to distinguish bet\\,een sarnples

(C) DN-A lingerprinting anirllsis cannot be used for
patemiry tcsting

()) DNA linger printjng requires PCR-based

amplification


